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j9ll'CLASS PIPE RELIC ADORNS
DESK OF REGISTRAR HOFFMAN

1,"-A pipe- similar to that used by i'Nice-president Dames mat be found!'irilhe office' of Registrai William S.
Wittman. The roam, hoa in.,' de-
',dared that the pipe is sinulat to the'
pipe- of the sico-pi esident io appeal-;
'ancb. only, and that his pipe is quite,
,dhilinary in its contraction
'"ltut my pipe is neseitheless

tinetive tot another lesson," Regis-,
trier Hoffman said in his oak° on j,

"'When I seas a student hew
It was, the custom to adopt ethos
pipes, just as we stoic class caps and
'chose class colors.
..."This pipe is one of the class pipes`,sf„ 1911,” as he explained this he
moceeded to point nut the minim&
Hn thd pipe and then opened a copy
,i3rthe 1911 Lir lir and indicated, at
ithp end of the section devoted to
,T,upior photogiaphs, a thawing of a
pipp exactly like that in has hand
-.',lllvs is the second one of these pipes
that I have owned You know, they
Any,,that nothing is lost it you know
'where it as. Well, I knots that my

,oiligr pipe is on a sideboaid in a Con-

stantmople Hotel I supose then, that
It Is not lost, but Ican't smoke it any-

The drawing of the pipe, in the
'Le Vie, was undersigned. "Hoffman
'11." Several other drauings, one of
:a characteristic collegian V.oaring a
cap with " 'l2" in colors, wore by the
wino "Hoffman '11", who was one of
!the art editors of the year hook

"Class distinctions meant mole
some tone ago," the Registrar con-
tinued "In my first yews at Penn
State all more caps similar to the
present fleshmen dinky, with out
class numerals. The cap- idea has
evoked now to a place inhere only
freshmen, and membels of honmaty
societies mead caps of any kind. The
alas•- of 1912 was the fist to wear
cams mhich resembled society caps
rather than the smaller ones like the
dodo,

"Those were the days when the
entice college occupied the main Root
at Old Chapel coinfoltably, and the
entire faculty, on the stage, lennolted
ao the enhance of any new student"

chartof Religions
.- ,7--Reveals 28 Faiths

, Twenty-eight "dingoes faiths ten

41eshntml at-Penn State aetteding
tatisties issued from the Regis•
`s office "meetly . .

The Presbyterian church, with 870
meinbers, has the largest enrollment
Thi•ne are 804 students atiihated mith
the Methodist faith, and 495 mall the
Lutheran. The Roman Catholic
church is the fourth largest here, its
student roll totalling 417 Protestant
Epineopals number 206 and the Fe-
for mad faith 289 to complete the list
of churches tuning over 200 students

There are 155 Jev.ish students and
121 Baptists The United Presbyter-
tans number 52, Baptists 51, Mother n
45, Friends 11, Conaiegationalists 33,
Christian Scientists 23, Chi istians 20,
Church of Christ 12, and Unitarians

Ele% on othei faiths, which have a
',A,llowing of less than 10 students, as e
listed. Pour students attend the
Aura of God, and foul. worship at
the CHO. Catholic china These ale

thiee members of the Dc.mplean faith,
thiec Mcnomans, and Once Sueden-
bow.. Tao Mennonites, two Um-
veisali,ts, one Moslem, one Russian
Orthodox, one Mot men, and one Spn-
itualist complete the toll of 1754 stu-
dent thatch-goers.

An exammation of the foieging
statistics will Notify the statement
that Penn State is well leinesented
in nearly evoy feligious faith of the
world.
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FROG BRAND SLICKERS

.are guaranteedwaterproof, made
of light-weight material with
plenty of room for yourcomfort.
A genuine oiled slicker will keep

you dry on rainy days.

FROG BRAND SLICKERS
are obtainable at men's
stores, haberdashersand

department stores.
Ca yours TODAY

-

11. M. SAWYER & SON
EAST CAMBRIDGC - MASS.

On display at

ONTGOMERY'S
Allen Street

6CX.Not a cough in aFilm-ful91

says Norma Talmadge after the. Blindfold Test
"When yousee my new United Artists'
picture, 'The Woman Disputed,' you
will notice that I smoke cigarettes in
several scenes.
"Not wanting to chow partiality to any
one of thefour leadingbrands, I decided
40 make my choiceviathe blindfoldtest,
which I had heard of many times.
Happily, 1 picked OLD OOLDs:
"Ifound them smooth, mild and delight-
fully cool . . . Hereafter, when 1 am
required to smoke 1 shall naturally in-
sist on Om COLDS. There's not a cough
in a film-MP'

7L.

NOIMO TOLsIol/CO colobrmod wools .1' • 1111101014 ©P. LorillardCo , Ca1.1760
01.0 Cal lm m a WC. from IKolecatLinordAmlate marring
yak!,"The Woman 13:gonad ' ':',RP,:-,.re.,,,, '

SMOOTHER AND BETTER-"NOT A•COUGH INA CARLOAD"

BE REAL!

'FEMME (not looking mound) "Who's the htawny
athlete dance mg toward the gridiron?"

HOMIL "Haw and agiall, haw' Then are notcleat,. It's
only Collis on his well-known oak-tanned heels'"

Don't clump about the campus walks
and halls on the old hard heels any
longer, indicating to the world at

large that you have just registered
from out where the tall grass grows.

Join the ranks of the well-turned-
out who always insist on Goodyear
Wingfoot Heels. They wear, they
cushion, and they have that nhotsy"
style.

You'll need the energy that they jar Mole People Valk on Goodyear Wing-
out of you each day for Lit and foot Heels Than on Any Other
Calc and other things. Get on- Co Kind.
to rubber, that gives and lifts . 1,,„A
and baps.

:. 0 ft

Say "Goodyear Wingfoots" to
your shoe repairman, today!
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How Penn State
fast down. Penn' State-held at this
point rind Lopeinan was foicod to
punt. Ham.'received the Luck and
run 65 aids for the fifth touchdown.
Delp's placement kick failed Score

i Penn .State :31—George Washington 0

Johnny WO nelson tallied n few
minutes later. Unable togain George

'Washington punted to McClinton
and returned it '3O yards. Ilenslc,

;who caught the hull on his' 0 yard lure
'substituted for Evans, lost 7 yawls it
!liftend but Collins reeled off 10 voids
latound the opposite wing. Penn State
was penalized for offside on the nest
down. On the mast play :\

Opponents Fared
Lebanon Valley 11 Schuylkill 12
Gettvsbui g 26 Muhlenberg 6
Boehmll 10 Lehigh 0
Pennsylvania 7 Ilai yard 0
Syracuse 0 Ohlo Wesleyan 0
Notre Danm 12 Aimy 0
George Washington 0

PA. sburgh 25
Lativette 17

Penn State 50
W and .1 i‘

Magma 0

.
I ..darted left end fat 85 3'•u chi and aNittany Gridmen Rout ;touchdown. Collins kicked goal from
placement. Sane. Penn State .18_Weak Colonial Eleven 'George Washington 0.

McCracken Scores Again
(Continued from first page) I Lopeman lacked to laterey who

Miller passed to Delp on the nest 1 • tuned the ball 20 yards to las 0. nplay I,lB t-,taid line. Ile gamed 12 ,Wtids iitand Cmge dashed to the goal hoc
unhampered A pass for the extralim, sm.le 5

light gum,' on the nest play Col.
ymds through center andL oLntet ,-!vsa,__G ' eg o':gmen(llev‘.l,,,,SnL i= ,Penn Ilensle advanced the I 15 iiid•, on

No further scoring was made until ,-.--“McCracken replaced Mille] at qual-1,:.,,:tuback as the second period began 1--
Come.° 'Washington held possession,
of the ball on its own 20-yard-mark
BecLowitr passed to Lopeman for a)7-yard gain.. Anothei pass, Lopemanito Berkowitz gained 5 yards and a

AIRS..EVA B. ROAN :!
Optometrist

All I,3nds of fumes
at2 • E. ,Colleg'e' enue

A good shoe to ask for
lo natne—MON I ROSS

There is style
in the prices, too

No longer need the well-
shod mall pay the price of
out-of-date production
methods.

Inefficiency is outmoded
Modern methods enable

John Wards to lead in qual-
ity, In style, yet sell for
dollar, less!

Buy your next pair hero
—atsevenand nine dollars!

okA-Weadikwws Shoes
'Stores InNew York

Brooklyn Newsrk andPfnloilelphl
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a Ace through left tackle With the' Ilanns failed to kick the goal Scale 1 S•ar^ ''t .'.'''''''

ball on the 20 said line, 111eCiackeniPenn State 50—Gtoige Washington 0 , P,•nn `ha
dashed atound tight end toff his sec-r,,, Staleond touchdown. Collins failed to lock , tall
goal. Scow Penn Slate 14—Geoffge i,n;l':‘4- :::::: -_-_:: l' 4,;}' ::::: ---- - 4‘o k il;fl'L 1 ruede,Crfor ligs:P t?IA.l.ll for ri.. '=l":4,l',
Wa,bington 0 I /or. Mt - L N unt.l.,r Into for Frehborh 'I orbfor (1,00.1r.

I ...Woo /1 C l 1en.n.1.510.00 for Mord. Lt., for I.trunn, Iti.The final vs-pointen tante in the Muni. It t, - Honer. for I,inrcion, %Oh, for 0.10 nr4l, son
thud - ----11.41.: Blain for Mebtr. Si, Crarken o.r Sal., I.l‘tY..,

Alight..., I Dirdrl,ll Moll,' for I hear>. Moons, for M.unable to ads ante the ball, punted out Vi1 447...,...7.7. ---_-_-- uii torts. im. musk for Man. Iollinn for 10..1..4 buff
of bounds on Penn State's IS-tai.! liktl4) ----- —.. In: 44,1r I Woxhinalso.-Itolling for 1...1.1mun. 1.,r0

I.rroxA CI.mtnt, Vosl.I. for Boger, Mornm for Loline ISedi ith ~.t flit ough 1 Ight ,2,7„„, IIII ___ L.rnonueininotackle tot 20 sa. do and llamas ...mash- I
td the opposite sole fot 12 'Mill .0
made 14 sands atonnd light end and
Ktans plated the ball 4 incites ft ono
the goal with a 7-5,0 it plunge tinough
left tackle Mullet suned the final
touchdown on a tali mound zight end ATTENTION

The Kappa Delta Rho fraternity enjoyed the
Notre Dame-State game play by play on their

New Majestic Radio
Majestic Radio gives daylight reception,

sDaritExperiment •
With Elottl'Appeatunce
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news events, etc

Just how can you be without one?
S TUBE DYNAMIC SPEAKER

$l6O and $l9O Complete
CARLISLE W. TAYLOR MUSIC ROOMMontgomery & Co

State College. Pa. Stale College, Pa


